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What She May Expect.

The Goal of Lore is Marriage
and tbe Goal of Marriage

is Maternity.

When a young man and young woman
are very much in love every step of life
they take is timed to the music of the
wedding march. The happy consumma-
tion may be years away, but down the
path of the years the clear eyes of love
discern the spot which some day they
shall call home. And when the mar-
riage is consummated and the home
founded another thought begins to fill
the minds of wife and husband, - a
thought that lies too deep for words,
tbe thought of a cooing baby voice, of

' the patter of tender baby7 feet and the music of happy
r baby laughter.

If the love of man and woman leads to
marriage, and marriage looks to mother-
hood, what is tbe plain and obvious duty
of the woman about to assume the obli-
gations of wifehood and motherhood?
It i her duty to prepare herself for her
own sake and the sake of the children
that may be given her, as well as for the
sake of her husband and her home.

HOW TO PREPARE.

The first thing to do is to cure diseases
of the delicate organism which under-
mine the health and strength. Regu-
larity should be established, disagreeable
and weakening drains must be stopped,
weakness must be cured.

"I have taken six bottles of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription," writes
Miss M. Fj-fe-

, of Orilla, Simcoe Co.,
Ont., "and two bottles of the 'Pleasant
Pellets, as you advised for congestion of
the uterus, and for weakness, and can
safely say that your medicine has been
the means of restoring mc to good health
again, which I had not had for over three
years, until taking your medicine. I
thank you for kind and prompt at-

tention to my letter asking advice."
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

meets the needs of women at every pe-
riod of life. It is invaluable in that
transition period when the girl becomes
a woman, establishing regularity and pro-
moting the general health. It dries of-
fensive and enfeebling drains, heals in-

flammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness. From the time of the
first change from girlhood to womanhood
until tbe last change of life, in all the
weakness of womanhood and trials of
motherhood Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription is a true woman's friend..,,., It.
makes women strong and well.

" It is a pleasure for me to recommend
your medicine, 'Favorite Prescription
and 'Golden Medical Discovery, " writes
Mrs. Rhoda Russell, of Corbet, Navarro
Co., Texas. "I had suffered for years
with a disagreeable drain and other fe-

male troubles, but now, thanks to your
medicines, I am much better and your
medicines have done me more good than
all else. I took nine bottles of Favor-
ite Prescription' and six of 'Golden
Medical Discovery.' Had it not been
for Dr. Pierce's medicines no doubt I
would have suffered continually the rest
of my life. I shall always praise these
preparations. The cost of them is so lit-
tle compared with tbe good I felt, yet I
owe you for what you have doue for me."
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THE NEXT STEP
In wifely preparation is to prepare foi
motherhood. Preparation by the us
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription will
give bodily strength and mental cheer-
fulness. It will banish that feeling ol
fear and apprehension which so man;
women suffer from at this time. It wiL'
encourage tbe appetite, induce refresh-in- g

sleep, and make the baby's adrenl
practically painless.

"I was pleased that Dr. Pierce an-
swered my letter," writes Mrs. C. W.
Young, of 21 South Regent Street (Let
Park), Wilkesbarre, Penna. "I had
several mishaps before my husband per-
suaded me to take your medicine. Mj
back used to almost break when at work
and I would get sick at my stomach and
have such headaches I did not know
what to do; they used to set me nearly
crazy, and I nsed to dread to get up,
felt so bad. Then I began taking youi
medicine. When baby was expected
took it all tbe time I was that way.
felt fine all the time and I never gel
those dizzy spells now. I hardly evet
Lave a nervous headache any more. I
have a perfect romp of a boy; he is the
light of home. I am now twenty
years old and my baby is almost eight
month old. I feel well, and weigh iSc
pounds, and the baby 23 j pounds. We
feel very grateful for the good your med-
icine did for.us. We are both hearty,
thanks to Dr. Pierce's medicine."

FOR BABY'S SAKE I

the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrin- -
tion is advised for all expectant mothers.
It not only Lelps tbe mother but help
the child. All the child's strength must
come from the mother. "Favorite Pre-
scription " gives the mother strength to
give her child.

There is no alcohol in " Favorite Pre-
scription" and it is absolutely fret
from opium, cocaine and all olhei
narcotics.

Women suffering from chronic ail-
ments are invited to consult Dr. Pierc
by letter free.s All letters are privatelj
read and privately answered and the writ
ten confidences of omen ate guarded 03
the same strict professional privacy .ob-
served by Dr. Pierce in his personal con-
sultations with women at the Invalids1
Hotel and Surgical Institute. Addresi
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, Y.

The invitation to consult Dr. Pierce
by letter free is not to be confounded
with the spurious offers of medical ad-
vice which are made by irresponsible
persons without knowledge or profes-
sional experience.

YOUNG MARRIED PEOPLE
and those looking forward to marriage
will find Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser an invaluable guide to
health and happiness. Thi9 great work
containing 1000 large pages, is sent freeon receipt of stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. Send 2t one-ce- stamps
for the book in or 31 stamps
for the cloth-boun- d volume. Address
Dr. R. V- - Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y

and hops never permitted to
properly aged.
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CENTRAL TRUST and SAVINGS BANK

Rock Island, 111.

Irco-perat- ed Under State Law.
' Capital Stork. tOO.OOO. Three-and-a-h- alf Fer Cent Interest Paid on Deposits.

Trust Department
Estates and property all kinds are managed by this department

which is kept entirely separate from the banking business of the company.
We act as executor of and trustee under Wills, Aommisrator, guardian
and conservator of estates.

.Receiver and assignee of insolven estates. General financial agent for
non-reside- women, Invalids and others.
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Weyerhavser (El Bergstrom,
tUNIKAlilK8 AtlU BV1L1HK.

Specialty in hard wood finishing and veneer flooring:. Jobbing
will be done promptly. Work guaranteed satisfactory.
' Shop Thlrty-sseoa- d gtinct and Fourteenth Avosae. rb.oael.S70 West
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TO BE BUSY SEASON

Series of Interesting Meetings
Arranged by Young Men's

Christian Association.

GOOD SPEAKERS ABE SECURED

Growth of Bible Stud Work Since
Introduction Few Years

Ago.

The Rock Island V. M. C. A. is
now putting out the ncalest line of
literature that the institution has
had during any season since its ex-

istence. Not only is it attractively
gotten up and sufficiently comprehen-
sive to set forth the work of the
different departments, but It has
the added merit of being priginal
with the officers of the association
in every detail. The printed matter
was all prepared by Secretary .T. S.
Freeman, and the sketches from
which the plates were made is the
work of . J. C. l'entlaud, formerly
physical director, and now at Omaha.
Mr. Pentland possesses considerable
skill as an illustrator and he. takes
great delight in the work.

There are three folders and a
card in the line of printed matter
vhich members and .prospective

members are receiving. There is a
hexagonal one folded in triangular
shape and outwardly a real work of
art, that sets forth the merits of
the Y. M. C. A. as a whole. Then
there is nnother describing in more
detail the work in the gymnasium,
setting forth the advantages the as-

sociation has to offer, particularly to
business men who need , exercise
convenient in time and place. The
third folder tells of the bible study
department, outlining' the work in the
four grades, and containing the fol-
lowing- history of this department:

Small Beginning;.
"The bible study work of this as

sociation dates back five years to u
class of six or eight men conducted
by 15. (J. Hanks, assistant secretary.
The following year a training class
in personal work was held on Mon-da- j-

evenings, with an average at-

tendance 'of five men. In November
of the third year a class was opened
Sunday afternoons with an enroll-
ment of eight men, which rapidly
grew to twenty-five- , and it was dem-
onstrated that the right day und the
right hour had been found for the
work. The fourth year opened with
an enrollment of 24, which increased
to nearly 50 during the season. The
Sunday evening lunch, for the con-
venience of the students and teach-
ers, was introduced at this time, and
has been the means of holding, many
young men who would not have other-
wise remained for the bible classes.
It has also proved a valuable aid in
our social work, many acquaintances
and lasting friendships having been
formed at the lunch hour. The
past season began with an enrollment
of 40 men, which, including the boys'
class, reached nearly 60 during the
season. Fourteen international cer-
tificates for efficient work have been
won in the past two years, and it is
hoped that a much larger number
may be secured this season. Any
young man may enroll in these
classes,-regardles- s of membership in
the association or the church."

Men's Sleetinsrs.
The cards give the programs of

the men's meetings Sundays begin-
ning Sept. 7, and extends an invita-
tion to all young men to attend.
The following days are included:

Sunday, Sept. 7, 1902, fall rally day
Address by t F. 'levins, general

secretary, Muscatine, Iowa.
Sunday, Sept. 14- - Kev. I). L. Me Nary

will speak, subject: "How God Makes
Continents and Men."

Sunuay, Sept. 21. Rev. K. C. Bryant
First Baptist church. Moline.

Sunday, Sept. 28. Bible rally day
Address on bible study- - by Kev. Wil
liam Torrance, of the Central Presby
terian church.'

Sunday, Oct. 5, Rev. II. V. Reed, of
the First Baptist church, will speak,
subject: "Manly Men."

Sunday, Oct. 12, association anniver-
sary The big day of the year. State
Secretary Browji and other speak
ers will be present.

Sunday, Oct. 19, address by Fayette
L. Thompson, of the First M. K.
chureh, Davenport, Iowa.

Sunday, Oct. 26, special service by
men from the state convention..

Membership Contest.
The opposing sides in the member-

ship contest at the-Y- . M. C. A. have
held meetings and decided upon lines
of action. The Sioux have decided to
bold a social for the members of the
tribe at the association rooms Sept.
16.

The gymnasium classes are "jegin- -

ning this week with a membership
double that at the beginning of any
season 1n the past, auguring well for
the success of the season's work.

The chapel is being put in shape
for the nse of the junior department.
The carpet has been taken up and the
floor is being oiled. Uepairs are also
in progrtsa in the locker rooms and
down stairs a coat of oil has been
put on the floors. (

The boys gymnasium classes open
ed yesterday afternoon.

The boys' committee has arranged
for a social of the juniors to be held
Sept. 12, at which time the member
ship contest will be inaugurated.

The printed matter for the lecture
Course to be given under, the nuspiees
rf the association is being received
and will be distributed during the

next two weeks. The sale of tickets
will begin Oct. 1. - -

LIEUT. CHANDLER PRAISED
BY ADMIRAL HIGGINSON

The following clipping from the
New York Sun of Aug. 28 is of par
ticular interest locally in view of the
fact that Lieut. Chandler mentioned
is well-know- n here, and is the son-in-la- w

of Mrs. S. B. Edson, of this
city: "The following report was re-
ceived by the navy department from
Rear Admiral Higginson this morninjr:
'The maneuvers in connection with
the search problem having, closed, I
desire to express my appreciation of
the service rendered by the torpedo
boat flotilla, under the command of
Lieut. L. II. Chandler, U. S. X. I am
glad to saj' not a single vessel of the
flotilla has broken down, and as re-
gards to the Bagley and Biddle, un-
der the command of Lieuts. Moses
and Johnson, respectively, they have
performed most efficient service, hav
ing come under my personal obser-
vation, being attached to the main
squadron at the base. I wish respect
fully to call the department's atten-
tion to the success achieved by Lieut.
Chandler in getting these torpedo
boats into such an efficient cond-
ition."

COUNTY TEMPLE.
Transfers.

Sept. 1. Oswald Thiele to Mnrcraret
Thiele. w. lot 3. block 2. Bricrcrs
IMqce, und. ys lot 1, block 3, 1 Gregg's
add.,. Rock Island. $1,633.

A. r. intoii to bailie lee inton, 11

0 feet lot 10. lot 11. block E. Moline
Water Power company's add., Moline,
$100.

Henry Fluegel to Otto Waltz and
David Yannayon, lot 7, Schubert &
Fluegel's First add., Bock Island,
$450.

Doris C. Haack to Charles W. Green,
lot 4, block 24, Brigham's add., Cordo-
va, $100.

Daniel F. Cromwell to William N.
Craig, tract by metes and bounds.
nv4, nw4, 33, 18, lw, $423.

Sept. 3. Frank T. White to Axel E.
Peterson, part assessor's lot 2, 23, 18,

lw. $'J00.
Mack & Marshall to Elizabeth A.

Haggerty, lot 14, Park Place, Moline,
$230.

Kufus A. Smith to Margaret J.
Craig, c'j lot 6, block 4, Edwards
First add., Moline, $1,600.

William II. (iarnett to Frederick K.
Shaffer, ne4 nw4 and w'3 nw4 11,
16, 3w, $6,000. !

Andrew Jackson to Chris. Storr,
part lots 1 and 4. block 31, Lower
add.. Bock Island, $750.

Madison Bowles to Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul Kailway company,
part lot 4, block 7. Port Byron, $173.

Myra A. Smith to Emma Lundquist,
lot 2, Myra Skinner's First subdiv., e
37 acres, nc', 3, 18, le, $500.

(iustaf O. Nelson to August Ander
son, lot 1, block. l. C. (J. Timlin's add..
East Moline, $200.
- Nels Burg to Ewan Berklund, tract

by metes and bounds, '. neVi 6. 17,

le, $2,000.
Henrietta K. Ellinwood to Thomas

II. Beacom, part outlot 27, assessor's
plat, 36, IS, 2w, $5,000.

ReferenCtim League Meeting;
Tuesday evening, Sept. 9, at S

o'clock there will be a meeting of, all
titi.ens interested m organizing an
initiative and ..referendum league.
Meeting will be called at Turner hall.

GlCOKGi: W. M'CASKKIX.

A Parson's Noble Aet.
"I want all .the world to know,"

writes Kev. C. J. Budlong, of Asha-wa- y,

11. I., "what a thoroughly good
and reliable medicine I found in
Electric Bitters. They cured me of
jaundice and liver troubles that had
caused me great suffering for many
years. For i.a genuine, all-arou-

cure thev excel anything. I ever saw."
Electric Bitters are tlic.-;surpris- e of
all for their wonderful work in liver,
kidney and stomach, troubles. Don't
fail to try them. Only 50 cents. Sat
isfaction is guaranteed by Hartz &
Ullemeyer.

Use Allen's Foot Ease.
A powder to be shaken into the

shoes. Your feet feel swollen, ner-
vous and hot, and get tired easily. If
you have smarting feet or tight
shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It cools
the feet,' and makes walking easy,
Cures swollen, sweating feet, ingrow
ing nails, blisters and callous spots,
Believes corns and bunions of all pain
and gives rest and comfort. Try it
today. Sold by all druggists and
shoe stores for 25c. Trial package
free. Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le
Koy, N. Y.

One Trust iuKough Water.
Trenton. X. Sept. 4-J- udge Klrk-patrlc- k

has appointed Colonel Albert
A. I'ope, It. Llndsey Coleman and John

a 111 tufDlVPr1 for the Ametclan
ltirr-t- e company. Colonel Tope and
Coleman are officers of the company

-- ,f,iuitl the nay
Hie couiwuiij - - -

rhent of interest on outstanding bonds
amounting to

- m m t '
fiat Doomed for Ufa.

"I was treated for three years by
good doctors," writes W. A. Greer,
McConnellsville, Ohio, "for piles and
fistula, but, when all failed, Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured me in two weeks."
Cures burns, bruises, cuts, corns,
sores, eruptions, salt rheum, piles or
no pay. 23 cents at Hartz & Ulle-meye- r's

drug store.

Terrible plagues, those itching, pes-
tering diseases of the skin. Put an
end to misery. Doan's Ointment
cures. At nny drug store.

All the news all the time The
Argus. '

CAPT. BAKER NO MORE

Tri City Character Drops Dead in
Street at Daven-

port.

CONVENTION EXCITEMENT IS FATAL

Death Comes on Realizing Dream of
Securing Volunteer Fire-

men' Meeting.

E. W. Baker, who had an extensive
acquaintance among the older peo
ple of Rock Island, dropped ueaci on
the street at Second and Perry, Dav
enport,' at 1:30 o'clock this morning
while trudging home after passing
through a strenuous day as chairman
tf the committee on information for
the Iowa Veteran Volunteer Fire
men's association, which is holding
its convention in th? town across the
river. The bringing of the state meet-
ing there proved the realization of
a dream long cherished by the "old
gentleman, who had for years taken'
an active interest in the affairs of
the veteran firemen, and to whose ef-

forts the organization and mainte-
nance of the associations here and
at Davenport were largely due.

Mr. Baker for a number of years
s uffered from a nervcus affection. The
day toward which ht-- had looked for-
ward so long and in the arrangements
for which he had labored so energet-
ically had arrived he was in the
midst of the festivities yesterday,
riding in one of the carriages for
honored guests, all the fire laddies
knew him, and shook him by. .the
hand, but the occasion proved more
thnn the infirm frame could with-

stand: the old gentleman had worn
himself out, and passed to liie great
leyond in the midst of his reverie.

Held Public Office.
The deceased, in his day. was one of

the leading men of Davenport, having
served as fctreet .commissioner and
held other places of trust. In recent
years he traveled considerably on the
river, having an intimate acquaint-
ance with n.any of the steamboat
masters, who were always pleased to
have the "captain," us he was famil-
iarly xr.cwn, i.s a guest. When the
construction cf the Hennepin canal
was beg'in. he was there, and until
hiM death was proud in the possession
ff the spade that turned up the first
dirt in the excavation foi- - the lower
section of the great waterway. And
when the western portion was com-
pleted his knowledge of the canal
and its surroundings was of value to
parties for whom he acted as purser
in little voyages through the hicks.

The captain was well known among
t,he - newspaper men of the tri-citie- s,

frequently visiting the offices and
handing in items about his friends,
his hobby being mention of birthday
anniversaries, as he had a book in
which were recorded the names and
dates of birth of many of the leading
people of the locality. The. newspa-
per reporters all liked the old gentle-
man, and appreciated the enterprise
end interest he manifested toward
enriching their news columns.

Came West Fifty Years Ago.
Air. Baker was 7ii years of age, and

a native of New York state, coming
west with his wife and settling in
Davenport some fifty years ago. In
the early days of the city he was
i.nc of the prominent building con-
tractors and helped const 1 net the
first railway there. He was
then in comfortable circumstances
financially, but through subsequent
business reverses he lost practically
his all. Six children were born to the
couple, p.nd all died within a week
from diphtheria. This bereavement
was the cause of breaking up the
Davenport home, and Mr.' Baker and
his wife returned cast, where the
wife died about ten years ago. the
former then coming back to Daven-
port to pass his remaining days. Mr.
llaker stood high in Masonry, and
Baker stotwl high in Masonry, was a
kind, good man, and had a'wide circle
sf acquaintances who will be sadden

ed by the news of his sudden taking
off.

The funeral services will bo held
t 10 o'clock tomorrow morning from

tjrace cathedral.

lee Cream.
riace jour order with us and get

the purest and richest ice cream in
the tri-citie- s. 'Phone West 1241. Tri-Cit- y

Milk & Butter company, Rock
Island. '

The I'roper Treatment for a Sprained An-

kle
As a rule a man will feel well satis-

fied if he can hobble around on
crutches two or three weeks after
spraining his ankle, and is usually
two or three months before he has
fully recovered. This is an unneces-
sary loss of time, for in many cases
in which Chamberlain's Pain Balm
has been promptly and freely applied,
a complete cure has been effected in
less than one week's time, and in
some cases within three days. For
sale by all druggists.

UnrertnsT Summer Colds-Don'- t

let a cold run at this season.
Summer colds are the hardest kind
to cure and" if neglected may linger
along for months. A long siege like
this will pull down the strongest con-
stitution. One Minute Cough Cure
will break up the attack at once.
Safe, sure, acts at once. Cures coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis, all throat
and lung troubles.- - The children like
it. All druggists. . . -

fi

The
Through
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BETWEEN ROCK ISLAND AND THE

EAST, WEST, 'NORTHWEST AND
SOUTHWEST

Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars to California and Pacific Coast
daily.

HKST DINING CAK SERVICK.

Rates always as low as the lowest. Make reservations. Secure tick-
ets and get full information from the agents, 1813 Second avenue, or
Thirty --lirst street or Twentieth street depots."

WHEN YOUR DISEASE LINGERS

Consult Dr. Walsh, the Celebrated Specialist
in Chronic, Nervous and Private Diseases of
both Sexes.

"

.

'4

Consultation and X-ll- ay Examination Free by Our 24-Pla- to

Static Machine, the Largest in the Country.
Dr. Wadsh Cures When Others Fca.il

DISEASE- S-
That have 'become chronic; that make Men weak, nervous and des-

pondent; that poison your blood and produce eruptions on your skin; that
sap and drain your vitality; that rob you of your ambition and will power,
exhaustive drains, sleeplessness; nervous debility and lost manhood;
that cause Women to suffer from neuralgia headache, indigestion, consti-
pation, and nervous exhaustion; that if neglected will permanently destroy
your health.
VARICOCELE-- -

Is a frequent cause of nervous debility. Why treat months with others
when we can guarantee you a perfect cure in from 1 to 3 treatments.
Electricity scientfically applied in the treatment of catarrh, paralysis,
piles, kidney, stomach and liver diseases.

THE THOUSANDS
We have cured during our eight years in Davenport must prove to you that
our cures are permanent. There are few doctors that have the ability to
cure chronic diseaFes. You must remember that over 60 self-calle- d spe-

cialists have located during the pust few years in the trt-citie-s and have
made, extravagant claims to cure chronic diseases, and they left behind
them broken promises and failures. Therefore, ir you want to insure
yourself against loss of money and obtain health, consult Dr. Walsh, for
he has been long tried and has proven a success when others have failed.
Remember it pays to consult the best first.

ONLY CURA1U.E CASES TAKEN. If vou cannot call. vrrUe. Hundreds cured by
mall. Hours: 8 10 r a. m.. Z to 5 and 7 to 8 p.

Office, McCuIIough Building. 124 West Third Street,

DR. J. E. WALSH,
DAVENPORT, IOWA

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

SAWED BUILDING STONE.
ASULAU AND TK1MM1NGS

: A SPECIALTY.

For cheapness, durability and
beauty excelled by none. This
stone docs not wash or color
the wall 'with alkili, etc.
Plans sent us for estimates
will receive careful attention
and be returned promptly at
our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Island on the C, B. & Q. R. R.
Trains Nos. 5 and 10 will stop
and let visitors off and on.

BlTiGE STONE, CORN CRIB
BLOCKS AND FOUNDATION
STONE, ANY SIZE DKSIRED.

Sample of stone and photos
of buildings can be seen at
Room No. 12, Mitchell &
Lynde's building. Address:
ARTHUR BURRALL, Manager.

Rock Island or Colona, 111.

cmT mi I I i, tP
II TH sVaasfett
Genuine stamped C C C Never sold In balk,

Bewsre of the dealer who tries to sell
'something jost as good."

RELIEVES an
SULPHQGEN Stomach and

Boiwel Troubles
bj dpstroytnff tlis rvrms thit ennrm frmntatlnii.
If ran burs Ityrpl. itrltl. Cvllr. Dl- -rrk., DvN.Wrr, Nbnnallni oul,
KrarmlBlaL, tlBltllsaof the ttrmrt or Er..! of U Mk I n Kk your druirrlit (or s)nlphfor send us tl.M for 12 ox. nnttle snsrwiteed
rellsrs, sent prapsld. Descriptive book Ires.
Wpbscca Ckeaucsl Cs 1824 Oihrs SU St. Lssis, JU

For Drunkenness and
Drug Using.

lease v?r!t! us.

TKE PARENT&lMre INSTITUTES

'

m.: SuaUay, lliW to l:S0 p. m.

Cherry Diamond

Havana

Cigars,

Matchless in

Quality and make.

McCoy 6c Co., N. Y.

Makers.

S. M. Arndt & Co.,

Distributors.

1706 Second Avcnne.

BENUS TON'S BLOCK.

Publication Notice Obsncer y.
8tt of Illinois,

Oounty of Rook IalftnO.
Mm iiivSeptember term. A. O.. 19fK

E-n- A Peuson vs Benhsrdt Pearson. In
CbAncery. -
A ffldavH of the unknown residence of Ben-bu'd- t,

Pearson, ibe soove nimefl defendant.
Having been filed In tbe clerk's oBice or tbe
circuit court of said county, on tbe ib day
oC August. A. D.. 1U03.

Notice Is therefore hereby given to tbe said
unknown resident defendant. Herhardt ear-o- n,

that the complainant tiled her bill or
complaint In said court, on the chancery side
thereof, on the 8th day of Autrust, A. I ,
lrf02 and that thereupon a summons tssuea
out of said court herein said suit is now
pending, returnable ot toe third Monday in
the month of September next, as is by law
reNo'w5unlesa you, the said unknown resident
defendant above named. Henbardt Pearnon,
shall personally be acd appeal before tbe
said circuit court on tbe first day of the next
term thereof, to be holden at Rock Island, In
and for said county, on tbe third Monday In
September next, and plead, answer or de-
mur to the said eomplataant'a bill of com-
plaint, the some and the matters and thing
therein charged and stated will oe taken
as confessed, and a decree entered against
you according to the prayer of said bUL

GsoBca W. Gamblf. Circuit Clerk
Rock Island. IlL. August . 1903.

MoKmibt fc Moimar, Compi amant's


